
San Francisco High School
Water and Gender Justice programme
6 - 12 April 2020

——————————

DAY 1. Mon 6 April
08h00 Collection from hotel, overview of the programme while in transit

08h30 Camisa, the Place of Sweet Waters
For the start of our programme we go back to the genesis of Cape Town around water and seek
to understand spiritual, spatial, economic and cultural origins.

Lucy Campbell introduces Camissa, "The Place of Sweet Waters”, the indigenous Cape Town
origin story. Lucy is the founder of Transcending History Tours, specialising in nuanced and
deeply researched insights into Cape Town history, unpacking slave and indigenous narratives
in particular. Lucy begins our Cape Town water journey by establishing the motivation for both
indigenous and colonial presence here: fresh water.

This component takes place as a walking tour within the historic city centre.

10h30 Newlands Spring
At the spring, a microcosm of the city's diversity gathers daily to stock up on the sweet waters of
the mountain, gather in all diversity at a place that was one of many sites of forced removal,
where diversity was culled. We are all going to collect water for the rest of the trip (working on 4l
per day per person drinking water). We delve into the history, function and recent transition of
the site during a drought crisis. We look at the militarization of water in times of severe water
scarcity, a possibility that Cape Town was ready to deploy during the 2018 Day Zero period. We
look at where we find ourselves now in our modified relationship to water as a scarce resource.

11h30 Camissa Walk
Around the other side of the mountain, we walk along some of the paths of water down Table
Mountain that have shaped the city. These paths incorporate the cultural evolution of the city,
and journey us through the stories of the washerwomen, the kramats, and Rasta herbalists,
unpacking essential city history from KhoeKhoe origins through colonial rule and apartheid to
the current time.

13h00 The Oranjezicht City Farm
Our walk ends at the OZCF or Oranjezicht City Farm. Under colonial settlement this was a part
of the Van Breda farm, one of the largest and most abundant of the early farms at the Cape. The
OZCF replicates the design of the original Dutch approach to farming design, built around a
centralized water distribution system fed by the Table Mountain springs. At the OZCF we are



introduced to the farm and its origins and objectives, and treated to a Farm to Fork lunch
created with produce grown on site.

15h00 The Sea Point Pool
Don't forget to pack your swimming costumes! One of South Africa's most famous public
swimming pools, the Sea Point pool is right at the ocean, and fed by filtered sea water. It is a
gathering place for people from every part of the city, people of every level of the economy,
every language and color and creed. It is a leveling space. Here we swim, and reflect on water
and recreation and community. Watch this trailer for the film Sea Point Days, centered around
the Sea Point pool: https://youtu.be/g5V4oh0u5Jw and also the Battle of Sea Point, the Al
Jazeera piece that formed the basis of the Sea Point Days film:
https://www.aljazeera.com/programmes/witness/2007/10/2008525183617378390.html

We return to the hotel for about 17h00.

Lunch, speaker fees, water containers, drinking bottles and entrance fees included.

——————————

DAY 2. Tue 7 April
Cape Point
No service by Coffeebeans

——————————

DAY 3. Wed 8 April
On day1, on our journey through water, various key political, social and cultural threads were
explored, of which gender, justice and the environment were key aspects - today we deepen
these three threads specifically.

Our host today is Brenda Skelenge.

09h00 collection at hotel, overview of the day in transit

0940 Victoria Mxenge community, Philippi, via Pinelands and Langa
The Victoria Mxenge or VMX community in Philippi, was established in 1996 and they have
since then built more than 20000 homes, by themselves. They built a brick factory to produce
the bricks to build the houses themselves. The group was established exclusively as a women’s
group, and as women they have setup and run and maintained and grown a community with a
focus on gender, justice, and economic self-sufficiency.

https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2015-01-14-sisters-are-building-it-for-themselves-how-th
e-victoria-mxenge-women-changed-the-housing-game/

https://youtu.be/g5V4oh0u5Jw
https://www.aljazeera.com/programmes/witness/2007/10/2008525183617378390.html
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2015-01-14-sisters-are-building-it-for-themselves-how-the-victoria-mxenge-women-changed-the-housing-game/
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2015-01-14-sisters-are-building-it-for-themselves-how-the-victoria-mxenge-women-changed-the-housing-game/


For this visit we meet the founders and executive team, and are introduced to the youth
leadership. The engagement begins with an overview of the VMX presented by the founders,
followed by a walk within the community. Over tea and biscuits, the final part of the visit is a
conversation with the young people in the community, with them and the San Francisco visitors
sharing stories with each other about gender justice and the environment in their own
communities.

Then to lunch, which is a chance to reflect on the engagement.

Sonke Gender Justice Visit
In the afternoon we visit Sonke Gender Justice, a non-profit organisation working throughout
Africa. They believe that “women and men, girls and boys can work together to resist patriarchy,
advocate for gender justice and achieve gender transformation.” During Day Zero in 2018 they
did work on water and gender, and are currently engaged in the Eastern Cape around water and
accountability. A visit to Sonke would give insight into policy, community, activism, lobbying and
gender transformation.

Their latest annual report for a perspective:
https://doc-0k-0s-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/1msrdbvduro977hgqvlee8huuadp
boo6/l42ooepmj0u9j2m515ero618rdvm79r9/1580716800000/12470407650063003563/1177243
0352269664987/1he-geLPfJ2GoiATvANU3WekddrAu9qC1?e=download&authuser=0&nonce=4
8car3a6idt4o&user=11772430352269664987&hash=1emh4nvjla85ctogu9c9lgsok5lg31nj

Lunch, all hosting fees, mineral water, included

——————————

DAY 4. Thu 8 April
Bokaap
No service by Coffeebeans

——————————

DAY 5. Friday 10 April
CR Service day3 of 3
Bringing all the threads together.

09h00 Lessons from Day Zero and new relationships with water
While middle class citizens took to Facebook to share tips on how to manage the severe Day
Zero water crisis of 2018, township residents across the country were laughing. If anybody
could share tips, it's them. They have been living a water scarce life forever. For this session,

https://doc-0k-0s-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/1msrdbvduro977hgqvlee8huuadpboo6/l42ooepmj0u9j2m515ero618rdvm79r9/1580716800000/12470407650063003563/11772430352269664987/1he-geLPfJ2GoiATvANU3WekddrAu9qC1?e=download&authuser=0&nonce=48car3a6idt4o&user=11772430352269664987&hash=1emh4nvjla85ctogu9c9lgsok5lg31nj
https://doc-0k-0s-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/1msrdbvduro977hgqvlee8huuadpboo6/l42ooepmj0u9j2m515ero618rdvm79r9/1580716800000/12470407650063003563/11772430352269664987/1he-geLPfJ2GoiATvANU3WekddrAu9qC1?e=download&authuser=0&nonce=48car3a6idt4o&user=11772430352269664987&hash=1emh4nvjla85ctogu9c9lgsok5lg31nj
https://doc-0k-0s-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/1msrdbvduro977hgqvlee8huuadpboo6/l42ooepmj0u9j2m515ero618rdvm79r9/1580716800000/12470407650063003563/11772430352269664987/1he-geLPfJ2GoiATvANU3WekddrAu9qC1?e=download&authuser=0&nonce=48car3a6idt4o&user=11772430352269664987&hash=1emh4nvjla85ctogu9c9lgsok5lg31nj
https://doc-0k-0s-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/1msrdbvduro977hgqvlee8huuadpboo6/l42ooepmj0u9j2m515ero618rdvm79r9/1580716800000/12470407650063003563/11772430352269664987/1he-geLPfJ2GoiATvANU3WekddrAu9qC1?e=download&authuser=0&nonce=48car3a6idt4o&user=11772430352269664987&hash=1emh4nvjla85ctogu9c9lgsok5lg31nj


we are journeyed through the day to day of how a home manages water in a township, living on
way less than the 50l per day that level 6B water restrictions require. Brenda hosts this part of
the day exploring water systems in a township and specifically how these systems relate to
women and girls, and how water as a scarce resource impacts on gender justice.

13h00 The Lynedoch Eco Village
The only intentional Eco village in South Africa, the Village's vision is radical: address
sustainability by addressing social justice. To this end, multiple economic layers, languages,
ethnicities and perspectives line side by side, attempting to live the daily realities of active
democracy in a space that features solar power, its own sewerage system, alternative building
materials, integrated waste management systems… lots of conflict, lots to learn and big issues
around water and gender! And yet this is a community that has major water resources. We are
hosted by a member of the community and have lunch here.

16h30 Water ritual
Fed by water from the Table Mountain springs (diverted across the city), and centred by an
indigenous medicinal garden, the Green Point Park is a fitting location to finish off our
programme with a KhoeKhoe water ceremony. The lead up to the ceremony is a reflection
session, distilling our water learnings over the past almost 4 days, and we finish with a
ceremony that places water at the spiritual and cultural of a journey that has unpacked the city.

Lunch, speaker fees included.

——————————

FEES

Day1. USD 240 pp x 6 = USD 1440
Day2. USD 280 pp x 6 = USD 1680
Day3. USD 310 pp x 6 = USD 1860

TOTAL USD 4980

Fees payable in advance in full to confirm, by 24 February 2020


